State-of-the-art gantry-mounted CBCT

IBA CBCT system on Proteus Plus
AdaPT Insight software SAD/SID=288.4/347 cm (59cm iso to imager) 192°full fan and 360°half fan (available soon) FOV: 34cm radial, 34cm longitudinal CBCT for proton therapy at U Penn since Sept 2014
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State-of-the-art gantry-mounted CBCT
Varian CBCT system at Scripps Proton Therapy Center SAD/SID=200/300 cm (100cm iso to imager) 192°full fan and 360°half fan (near future upgrade) FOV (full fan): 26cm radial and 19cm longitudinal Bowtie and anti-scatter grid currently not used Integrated imaging and treatment on one console Offline review on ARIA OIS Adaptive replanning with ARIA, Velocity, and Eclipse TPS 
Challenges of retrofitting in-room CT/CBCT to an existing proton facility
Challenges:
1. Limited available options (upgrade by PT vendor or 3 rd party in-room CT) 2. Space limit (room size), electricity, water supply, supporting structures 3. Financial burden 4. Shutting down the treatment room for an extended period of time 5. Opportunity for new products -ceiling-, floor-, or couch-mounted robotic CBCT?
The majority of proton therapy centers are currently equipped with only 2D X-ray imaging.
For institutions with volumetric image guidance capabilities (CBCT/in-room CT), the majority perform 3D-3D registration with 6 DOF (3 translation, 3 rotation) correction. In addition, many also do 3D-2D registration for certain anatomical sites with 6 DOF correction -searching the optimal shifts so automatically generated DRRs from planning CT would match the acquired 2D orthogonal images.
Image registration
3D-2D matching (Hitachi PIAS software) 3D-3D matching (Hitachi PIAS software)
Sliding imaging ring (medPhoton GmbH)
Directly mounted to the robotic couch; slide along the table top X-ray source and flat panel can independently rotate Independently movable jaw and dynamic filter for dual energy scans LFOV CBCT with large clearance New development on the horizon 
Summary
New proton centers are now equipped with volumetric image guidance capabilities.
Available solutions: gantry-, nozzle-, and couch-mounted CBCT robotic C-arm CBCT in-room CT on rails Proton CT and MR-guidance are two areas under research investigation.
